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"TUB POETRY OF THR ORANUE," A FINB LIBRARY.since belonged, and the porker should

stop grunting and squealing, and the

1N KBWAItD, $100. .

"
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Th realtors ot tills paper will be
Homing Astorian

EjUblithtd 1S7J.
Lluxorious : ThrvelGROSSMAN'S

PATENT WKITIXG KINO

Th, "Northwet.rn Umt'KT train,
tlectrlo lighted thronghou', both Insldt
and out, and attain heated, ar with-
out exception, tb Onset train la the
world. They embody th Htest, rewMI

nd btst Idea tor comfort, eonvtaltnce
and luxury ever offered toe trivtuiai
public, and altogether are tb nictt
complete and splendid proiuotion ct th
cr buiidsrs' an.

These aplendld Train
Connect With

The Grcit NorUleri
The Norther I'iclHc end

'
The Cannon ftclflc

AT 8T, PAUL FOR

CHICAGO end the BAST.
No utre char, for the uprot

I'onimodatlona and til rlasss of tick- -

is are available for pateia en ihi
trains on ibl line art Pro(cid by (

Inuriocking Block pytitm.

Oregon
Shorj line

and Union Pacific
ti"mh scilEii-- "

Di'part. , ULK8 . Arrive.
From Portland.

"tJhknuu C,Portland Salt Lake, Denver,
Special Ft Worth, Oma- - 4: SO p.m.

::0 . hit, Kansas Clry
vlallunt- - St. Iuls, Chicago

Ingtnn. and Kt.
Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver,
Expresi Ft. Worth. Oma-- I
U p.m. ha, Kenan City, 10. SO am,

vlaHunt- - 8t. Iul, Chi- -
In Hi on. cairn and Emt.

v .. VriiWaHT
St Paul Lewlston,

kane, Mlnneapulla,
( p. m. St. Paul, Pululli, 7 SS p. m,

via. Milwaukee, Chi- -

8pokano'ago and East

TO hour from Portland to Chicago

Of 14) volume la found en each ot
the Northern Paolflo'a "North Coast
Limited" train. Don't forget that
these are the only train operated In
tne west that are lighted throughout
nv electricity.

Andrew Asp,
Wtfti laker, BlirtMltl art IWMtlttr '

riKST-CuAS- S WORK AT
RKA80NAULE PRICB.

Special Attention Given to Ship ar
Sttamboat Repalrlng.Otneral Black

'
smithing, Flrst-Ct- as Hora

Shoeing, aic
CORNER TWELFTH AND MTAN1

FRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone 221.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All good shipped to our ear
Will receive special attention.

No 533 Duane St. W. J. COOK. Mgr.

"The niggest Sensation Everywhere."

LIMPUT
The smallest sterenrope , with the
strongest optical effect. Highly fin
ished In different color with rich gold
and silver decoration (mounting-- .
Including to V. F. Photograph. Views
of art (genre). Price only 11. Sent
everywhere prepaid In letter form.
AGENTS WANTED.

Lllipot Steroscope Company
FORREST BLDO., Philadelphia.

Scott's Santal-Pcpsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

INir IHmmllo .rt'.l.rr.
Of to. HladUrr Mil IHuUM
HUM- -. No our. po pay.

f t?? Cur, u.ltklr d torm-B.tl-
w (ho .rl Kr ot

t.a.rrbM. oaiM.lr!,so auutrrof ouwlont iimI
In. Abcwlaioty kwmiru.
fluid bf trislU.
II , or tty Btntl, nMtnalit,

TNI lANTAl-KPSI- CO.,

asusrONTamt, omio.
8old by Cha. Rogers, 4SI Commerci-

al Street. Aftoris, Oregon.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

LEAVE PORTUNU A UK! VI

soo n Portland Va on lcM II Ida
JOvp w For ACtI uJ Wr

I'lilnla
A.STOK1A

r t Portland i W y !!
t IB ' Puluts IdJOpB

8 IU 01 AaliirU for tVuTrenlonr J a
11 m fLtrri, rort K treat, 4'e n,

lUmmnnd ani Aitorlt 10 4ft. n
6 15 a m Keuldt fur WtrraiiUm, 11 M p a
Warn PUv', ll.mm nd, .rort 7 p m

2 il!t"l.?.,y?. !d .AlfeSML

'Sunday only.
All train make dose connections at

Gobi with all Northern Paolflo trains
to and from the East and Sound
points. J. C. MATO.

Oral Freight and Pass. Agent

Don't Guess at It
But If you are gowig Cast writ u
for our rate and let ua tell you about
the service and accommodation offer-
ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Car via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Cincinnati. Don't fall to writ us
about yonr trip as we are In a posi-
tion to give you somt valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; 6319 miles of
track over which are operated some
of the finest train In the world.

For particular regarding freight or
oasssnger rate call on or eddrea.

. C. LIND8ET, B. H. TRUMBKLL,
T. F. 4 R. A. Com'l Aft.

141 Third 8U Portland. Ore.

next time they want the help ot Salem

for anything they will And the people

up here willing to treat them with due

consideration. The Portland newspa

per that referred several times to the

proposed executive mansion as an old

shack should be barred from circula

tion here by the city authorities, and

Salem business men. One Portland

newspaper man revealed true sent!

ments on the subject when he said the

executive mansion would be all right.
If It were only located at Portland.

Well, at least Portland didn't name the

senator, and it will be some time before

they do name one In the future, or con

gressman, either."

A number of es In

New Tork city have recently conde

scended to pay personal taxes upon

say. a: quarter of million dollars

apiece, merely, as thy claim, as

gratuity rather than to be clamed as

tax dodgers. This is farcial and out

rageous, declares the Tacoma News.

Men of moderate weans are taxed pos

sibly up to the limit of their posses.

slons for personal property and have

no way of avoiding the assessment-

Trust estates held for the benefit of

widows andorphans are assured ac

cording to the sworn Inventory to be

found in the surrogate's court. The

farmer, whose personal properly can

be viewed by the assessors, is compel
led to pa? on a valuation representing

possibly every dollar that his machln

ery. Implements and stock would

bring at a sale less the trifling exemp
tion. But the monarch of the flnan

clal world J. Pterpont Morgan, young
John D. Rockefeller Jr. a Vanderbllt

and others simply rolling In wealth-s- ay

that they will "swear off" every
dollar of personal property assessment

unless the assesor assess them at some

insignificant amount at their own sug

gestion. The obvious deduction from

this state of affairs is that the per
sonal property tax is altogether Inequ-

itable and unless Its burdens can be

distributed fairly it ought to be alto

gether abolished. The British income

tax reaches the class of people who

dodge with entire success the American

personal property tax.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's slgna
tare Is on each box. 25c

T owe my whole life to Burdock
Blood Bitters. Scrofulous sores cover
ed my body... I seemed beyond cure.
B. B. B. made me a perfectly well wo-

man." Mrs. Charles Hutton, Bervllle,
Mich. For sale by Charles Rogers,
druggist

TRAGEDY AVERTED.

"Just In the nick of time our little
boy was raved," writes Mrs. W. Wat-ki-

of Pleasant City, O. "Pneumonia
had played sad havoc with him and a
terrible cough set In besides. Doctors
treated him, but he grew worse every
day. At length we tried Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and
our darling was saved. He's now sound
and well." Everybody ought to know,
it's the only sure cure for coughs,
colds and lung diseases. Guaranteed
by Charles P,ogers, druggist. Price
30c and L Trial bottles free.

A household necessity Dr. Thomas'
Elec tric Oil. Heals burns, cuts, wounds
of any sort; cures sore threat, croup,

catarrh, asthma; never fails. For sale
by Charles Rogers, druggist.

MORE RIOTS.

Disturbances of strikers are not near-

ly as grav as an individual disorder
of the system. Overwork, loss of sleep,
nervous tension will be followed by ut-

ter collapse unless a reliable remedy
tt Immediately employed. There's noth

lnj so etflc lent to cure disorders of the
liver or kidneys as Electric Bitters. It's
a wonderful ti,rlc and effective nerv-

ine and the greatest all around medi-

cine for run down systems. It dispels
nervousness, rheumatism anti neuralgia
and expels malarial germs. Oni; 50c

and satisfaction guaranteed by Cha.
Rogers, druggist,' f i

"A dose in time saves lives." Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup; nature's
remedy for coughs, colds, pulmonary
di'easss of every sort For, sale by
Charles Rogers, druggist

IT SAVED HIS LEG. ,
P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, Ga.,

suffered for six months with a frightful
running sore on his leg; but writes
that Bucklen' Arnica Salve wholly
cured It In five days. For ulcers,
wounds, piles, It's the best salve In
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only 25

cents. Sold by Charles Rogers, drug-
gist

Hives are a terrible torment to the
little folks, tnd to some older ones.

Easily cured. Doan's Ointment never
fails. Instant relief, permanent cure.
At Charles Rogers' drug store, 50 cents.

"It appeals to you, when the fruit
hangs rln and sweet on the tree law in

February, or tarly In March. Then th
Mosoms break out, and tha tret art
yellow with golden globe, and white
with orange flo.vrs. It may be that
a flurry ot anow has whltenot the
mountain top, and then you have an
artistic background tor a tropical for-

est. The air la full of sunshlae, and
heavy with the fragrance aa night
cornea on, and then, if the moon be

shlnlng.yon hear at midnight through
open windows, the song ot tha mocking
bird In the scented grove, and It never
seemed so melodious before."

An experience like this ta possible any
winter, and It la worth a Journey ot a
thousand miles, while you can have It,

by taking the scenlu Shasto route
thivujf the grand and pU tre j.ie Sis
kiyou mid Shasta mountains, to south
ern California. Complete Information
ulmut the trip, and descriptive mutter.
tolling about California, nuiy be hud
from any Southern Pacific agent, or V,

K. Coman, Gen. ras. Agt.. 8. P. Co.,
Lliv.'g in Oregon, Portland, Oretian,

REDUCED RATES FVOM THE EAST

4

Commencing February 15th and
continuing until April 34, there will be
low rates In effect from the eat vja the
Illinois Central R. R. to all Oregon,
Washington and Idaho points. It any
of your friends or relatives in the east
are coming west while these rates are
In effect, give us their name and ad
dress, and we will make It our business
to see that they are given the best pos
sible service. We operate through
personalty conducted excursion cars,
and In fact give you the benefit ot the
latest conveniences known to modern
railroading. We have IS different routes
between the east and west, and are In

position to give you the benefit of the
best combinations. Write us and we
will give you full particulars. B. H.
Trumbull, Com'l. agent 111. Cent. R R.
112 Third street, Portland. Ore.

NORTH COAST LIMITED.

Is only run by the Northern PaclOo
between Portland and Minneapolis and
St. Paul, through Tacoma. Seattle,
Spokane, Missoula, Butte, Livingston,
Billings, Blsmark and Fargo. Eight
ot these trains are on the run daily,
four east and tour west. Each Is a
solid vcsllbuled train, carrying stand-
ard Pullman tourist sleepers, dining
car, day coaches, mall, express and
baggage car and the elegant observa-
tion car. Each train I brilliantly
lighted with over 300 light and the
beautv of It all Is you can travel Just
aa cheaply on this train aa on any
other. All representative will be
glad to give you additional Informa-
tion. A. D. Charlton, Assistant Gen-
era! Passenger Agent, 255 Morrison St,
Portland, Oregon.

Some Iflter-estio- g

Faets
When people are contenplatlng s

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the best serv .e
obtainable aa far as speed, comfort and
safety is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make clow con-
nections with diverging line at all
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chatr
Cars on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled, Meal
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the flrst-cla- ser-
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell yon
a ticket over

(The Wisconsin Central lines
and you will make direct ip.n.ectlons
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points Bast.

For any further Information call on
any ticket agent ,or correspond with

JAS. C. POND. Gen. Pass. Art.
or JAS A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wis.

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

Points East
VIA

SHORT LINE
TO

St. PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS,
CHICAGO AND POINTS BAST.

Through Palace and Tourist Bit eper.
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library
Car.

Dally Trains; fast time.
For rates, folders and full Informa-

tion regarding tickets, routes etc., call
on or address
J. W. PHALON, H. DICKSON

Trav. Paes.Agt City Ticket Agt
, 122 Third Street,
A. B. C. DENNISTON, G. W. P. A

12 First Avenue. Seattle. Wash.

CWfCfMESTEPI'B VNAl imi
OiriYKOYAL PILLS

TV - .'1I.I Onlr Onmlns.

Kim fcr IIK llKfSTKU S KNGI.IXH
la HKIt ! Cold m.. Air Imi.

llhllii.rM.0D, T.l. ao other.n.ocrrnu Nul.!lllaa . Jaalte-Un- .
hnj of jour iriiriit, mt .wrt 4.

"IT..11'.'. ''I'''"'"", TtolhMalah
lu'.ll.ll. Ifl.lKiu i.,clmoi.i.i.. Mmoi

llnr-M- 4'l.llMler rrjolFll',HoUMUila ' run. a. if.

Foley's Kidney Cure
mafces kidneys and hhd'iet c'gfci.

pleased to Item that thsr la at lent
on dreaded disease that aclence has
btwn able to cure In alt It stage and
that la ratarrh. Ilall'a Catarrh Cur
I th only positive cur now known ta
th medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease require a ion
tltutlonnl treatment. Ilall'a Catarrh

Cur Is tKn Internally, acting dlmt-l- y

upon th blood and mucus surfarea
of the system, thereby destroying th
foundation of th dleae, and glvlnit
the patient utroimin oy uuiiding up tne
constitution and assisting nature in do- -

lug It work. Th proprMor have aa
much faith In Its curative power, that
they offer one hundred duller for any

that It fi.lla tu cure, Send for Hut
of testimonial. V. J. Cheney A Co.,
IV. I... I., fthln B. .1.1 hii t

lliill's Family pill are th best.

CONTKHT NOTICK.

I.'illd Hlalrs ltnd Oftli. Oregon City,
Oreacn. rebrunry 13. 1JHS.

A snfTUlfiit itintcst afTldavIt having
l.r,.n (lkvl In this office by William II.
Wilson, I'onicsunt, ngain.i nnmoatcnu

M.. IJIT. MWI.li, fl.dik i 1lblf frt,'

nw 1 fc: tlnn II, township T n, range f
... ... tl...L...u t.. u i.t..av la un, iijt it ill mill itiri innii( hi vifiivii t i

uil''Kj thnt contPMinitl 'kmWi Iho pr
VIH VIIHIIMIi lfHX unit
Iiclri of William iiarrtgan, entryman
bixv named, now aeceaaeti, nave wnm- -

ly ibandan'd said claim fur K month
or more last pant, and that he or they ;
kr I . .w.kli ..I M .1.. Out llMPt.jtr M Ortlj.

alwve described land; nor ha he or his
hvlr ever mi any Improvement
wh.itovor on Mid claim: nor ha he or

thry ever bad any work aone ny other
imrilis which would In any way con

stitute settlxnifnt rwiulred under th
homestead laws and that al4 ftg4
nbwnv from th said land waa not dit
tn his rimiloymriit In the army. navy, ar
murine corps of th United State aa a
1'ilvalo soldier, officer, seaman or nia- -

rino, aurtng in war wun ntwin, ar
during any other war In which tb
l'nltrd Statra may bo engaged." Hald

puriles, the htr or legal rvprvocnla-tlvr- i
of ld William lUrrlnan. deeea.

ed, are hereby notified to appear, re- -

Hnd and offer evid'-ac- touching aala'

allrRittlon at It o'clock a. n. on AprH
5, 1053. befjr th register and receiver
at the United State land office In Ore- -

(on City, Oregon,
The ald contestant having, In a pro

per affidavit. Med February C I Ml, rt
forth facta which show that after da
diligence personal aervlr of this nolle
can not be made, It I hereby order?
and directed that such notice he glvea
by due and proper publication.

GEO. W. 1UUEK, Itwelver.

NOTICH FOIl PUBLICATION.

United Htato Land Office, Oregon City,
Oregon, Dec n. l0t
Notice la hereby given that In com

pllance wit the provision of the art
of congree of Juno S, in, entitled "An
act for th aale of timber land In th
state of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory," aa extend-e- d

to all publlo land atate by act of
August 4, Mt,

O KOItOH C. ll.UltD,
on of th heir of Frank C. Dalrd,
deceased, of Portland, county of Mult
nomah, stale of Oregon, ha this day
flU-- In thl office hi iworn state
ment No. Mid, for the purchase of
lot 1, 2, 7 and 1 or smitlon No. 12, In

township No. I north, rango No, 7 wt,
and wll offer proof to show that th
land sought I mora valuable for It
Umber or stuns than for agricultural
purpoxF, and to ostubllsh hi claim
to said land before th roglstnr and re-

ceiver of this olTIre ut Oregon City,
Dr., on Monday, the Jth day of March.
ltjoa.

Ho name a witnesses: W. O. Pre
cott, 11 Foster, N. H. Foster, P. O.
Wuge, all nf Astoria, Ore,

Any and all persona claiming ad
versely the above-describ- land are
requested to file their claim in thl
office on or bofore said 18th day of
March, 190J. CHA8, D, MOORBH.

llealstor.

N'OTIOK VOIX PUBLICATION. , .

United States Land Office, Oregon
City, Orr-Ron-, Dec, 21, ltwj. '

Notice Is hereby given that In com
pliance with the provision of the act
of congress of Jun 1, 1871, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber land In the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada.
and Washington territory," a extended
to all the public land state by act of

ugust I, 1192,

WILLIAM N. HUNTINGTON,
of Castle Itock, county of Cowllt. itate
of Washington, has thl day filed In
thl office hi sworn statement No.
G9S3, for the purchase of lot 4. 1, 1 and
7, of section No. 6, In township No.
6 n, rang No. I w, and will offer proof
to show that the land sought I more
valuable for It timber or si one than
for agricultural purpose and to estab
lish his claim to said land before the
register and receiver of thl office at
Oregon City, Oreuon, on Monday, the
9th day of March, 1901.

He name a witnesses:
William Luce, of Seaside; Oregon:

Fhlllp M. Condi t. of Seaside, Oregon;
M. Armstrong, of Portland, Oregon;
Thomas Hunt, ot Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the above-describe- d land ire
requested to file their claim In thl of
fice on or before said 9th day of March,
1903. CHAB.'jB. MOORED,

. ' ' Iteirister.

The most Important Improvement
ot tha age in the art ot pen
manship makes the poorest writ
er a splendid' penman . In a tew
week by the use of this ring. En
doreed by prominent college presidents
and board ot education in Europe
and America. Sample doien assorted
laea tent post paid for U. single

sample 25a. When ordering a tingle
ring state whether tor man, woman
or child.

PENN MFG. SUPPLY CO.
1 S. FOURTH ST.. Philadelphia

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

at Astoria, in the State ot Oregon, at
the close of business February (, 1901

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts JiOt.JSt 21

Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 43 IS

U. S. Bonds to secure circula-
tion 15.500 00

Stocks, securities, etc 120.758 37

Other real estate owned .. 6,000 00

Due from National Banks(not
reserve agents 8.954 27

Due from State Banks and .
Bankers 45.325 2S

Due from approved reserve
agents ,.v 174.730 92

Internal revenue stamps .... 10$ 10

Checks and other cash Items.. !1 13

Notes ot other National
Banks 1.710 00

Nickels and cents 173 32

Lawful Money Reserve In

Bank, via.

Specie $134,1100 00

Legal tender notes.. 190 00 134,790 00

Redemption fund with U. S..

treasurer (5 percent of cir-

culation 623 00

Total ..1771,031 81

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In $ 50.000 00

Surplus fund 50,000 00

Undivided profits, less ex
penses paid 12,659 14

National Bank notes out-

standing 12.500 00

Individual deposits subject
to check 3507:174 19

Demand certificates of de-

posit 13S.60S 18 .
Certified check .... 90 00 645,872 67

Total 1771,031 81

State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, ss:
I, S. S. Gordon, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

S. S. GORDON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 10th day of February. 190X

C. R. THOMSON, Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

G. C Flavel,
W. M. Ladd,
Jacob Kamm, Directors,

The Scenic Line
TO THE EAST AND SOUTH.

Through Salt Lake City, Leadvllle,
,

Pueblo, Colorado Springs and
Denver.

Ofi'ets the Choice of Three RouteB

Tluough the Famous Rocky Moun-
tain Scenery, and Five Distinct
Routes East and South of Denver.

TRAINS DAILY- -3

Between Ogden and Denver, Carrying
All Clisses of Modern Equipment.

Perfect Dl.ilng Car Service and Per
sonally Conducted Tourist Ex-

cursions to All Points East.

STOP OVERS ALLOWED
On All Classes of Tickets.

For Information or illustrated litera
ture call on or address
W. C. MjBRIDE, General Agent

124 Third St., Portland, Or.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
- Tfiuc Card oi'TrcUiiK

'
3 PORTLAND.

Leave Arrives
Puget Sound Llmiteu.7;2S a m 0:46 p ni
Kansas Clty--St Louis -

Special 11:10 am :45 pro
North Coast Limited 8:30 p m 7:00 a m
Tacoma and Seattle Night '

Express 11:46 p m s:05 pts-

Take Puget Sound Limited or North
Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor point
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym-pi- a

direct
Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan-

sas City-S- t Louia Special for point
on South Bend branch, ,

Double daily train service on Gray's
Harbor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passeneger Act,

255 Morrison t. Portland. Or.

DYSPEPTIC. DE
Tha orcatestaid to DIGESTION.

. RATESi
(Sent by tnttil, per year, . ....... ....16 00

Sent by matt, per month. .... . , . . . . 80c

Served by carrier, per month...... 60c

Bark In the east they etlll enter- -

tain peculiar notions about the west.

That section of the United States ljr
ins west of the Mississippi river is ap-

parently regarded In some quarters as

a howling wilderness, where the merry- -

rattle ot the er emphasizes
conversation. To show thut western-er- a

are regarded almost as barbarians,

quote the following from the New

Tork Tribune: "The western editors

r feeling remarkably smug over the

progress of the "spiketall'toat from the

Atlantic seaboard across the plains.

It la related with pride by the Hays

City Republican that at a banquet giv-

en by Masonic bodies in that town one

night recently, no less than six gentle-- j

men appeared In the regular evening!

costume. This was the first function

in Hays City at which the spiKetau

made Its appearance. For number

of years there have been men In Hays

City who were oossessed of the gar
menu, but they were cloistered sacred'

ly from the local eye, and kept only

for" use whn their owners were east-ward- ly

abroad. But now the Ice Is

broken, and no future fuctlon In Hays

City will be without the swallowtail.

As the editor vaunts It: "A final break-

away has been had from the rude per-

iod when the ballroom attire of men

was composed of boots, spurs, som

brers and and when the

height of elegent manners was to Invite

your girl after every dance to the bar
to" take a drink.' And Hays City Is

not alone among the western towns in

coming to the ways of the east. The

is noted for its town

by the Anthony Republican, as fol

lows: The spiketall coats in this town

already number eight, although some

of the owners lack the courage to wear
them at home.' '

The Salem Journal Is after the Port
land hog. It does not take kindly to

the references of the metropolitan pa-

pers since Governor Chamberlain ve-

toed the deficiency appropriation bill

and promises to even matters with Port
land In the future. Says the Journal:
"After their success the Portland knock
ers might" better keep still instead of

their newspapers rubbing it into Salem

about the defeat of the executive man-

sion. The defeat of the deficiency ap-

propriation bill did hurt Salem, in kil-

ling the Items for the executive man-

sion and the state fair buildings. The

fair mnnsojers will run a deficiency on

the state, and all the rest of the Items

iu that bill will have to be paid. So

that Portland has but a small local vic-

tory to gloat over. Salem and Marlon

county have always treated Portland
Interests with consideration, and they
are" very thankful to get rid of the mal-

odorous title of the Salem hog. ; That
has been transferred to where it long

RHEUMATISM
Tortures, Cripples and Deforms.

RUfumatism does' not treat all alike.
8ome suil-- r torture from the very begin-
ning, the atui' lc being so sudden, sharp
and disastrous th; they are made help-
less cripples in a few days, while others
feel only occasional twiwhes of pain in
the knees, ankles, elbows and wrists, ot
the muscles of the legs, arms, l;ck ot
neck ; but this treacherous disease is oc1y
traveling by slower stages. The acid
poisons are all the while accumulating in
the blood, and muscles and joints are
tiling wun corroding, acrid matter, and
when the disease tightens its grip and
strikes with full - '
force, no constitu-
tion THE BLOODis stronp enough
to withstand its fear-
ful ANDWows, and its vic-

tims are crippled and
deioraied.oriiterally SYSTEM
worn out by constant RULED
pain. Rheumatism is
caused by Uric Acid BY ACID.or some other irri
tating poison iu the
blood, r.nd this is the cause of every va-

riety and form of this dread disease. Ex-

ternal remedies do not reach the blood,
consequently do no lasting good.

S, S. S. goes directly into the circula-tio-n

and attacks the disease itself. The
acid poisons that cause the inflammation,
soreness and swelling are neutralized and
the blood purified and cleans"t of all irri-

tating matter, and nothing is left in the
circulation to pro-
duce other attacks.
S. S. S. being a vege-
table remedy does
not impair the diges-
tion or general health

lilcealkaUand potash remedies, butbuildi .
up and invigorates the entiresystem, and
at the same time makes a thorough and
permanent cure of Rheumatism.

White for our free book on Rheumatism.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, fa,

No change of car.
OCEAN AND RIVEn SCHEDULE.

From Astoria '

All (ailing date
subject to change.
For San Francis-
co every five days.

"Ta. in. "ColuniblrRlvif 4: a. m.

Daly ex to Portland and Dally ex

cept Sur Way Landings. cept Mot

Steamer Nahcotta leave Astoria on

tide dally encept Sunday for Ilwaoo,
connecting there with train for Long
Ileaih, Tlgu and North Beach points.
Returning arrive at Astoria same ev

enlng.
G. W. LOUNSnEnilT.Agent

Astoria.

A. U CRAIG.
Goneral Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

im

A familiar nam of the Chicago.
Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as th Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited " trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.

The only perfect train In the world.1
understand: Connection are mad
with all t ran aeon tinental lines, securing
to passenger the beat service known,
Luxurious coaches, electric light, ateam
heat of a variety equaled by no other
line.

See that your ticket read via "Th
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the Uulted State or Canada. All
ticket agent sell them.

For rates, pamphltta or. other Infor
matlon, addesa, , 1
J. W. CASEY, II. B. ROWK.

Trav. Pans. Agt, ton. Aft.
Portland, Oro. Portland, Ore.

a:
TELEPHONE MMN 661

Sii.soo.ooo
e.oio.osa

General Agents
Saa Francisco, Cal

CO., AQENT5

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

co
For Steamer. Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed.

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

, J is'
Samuel Elnlore: & C6.,7V8:ts.

POUNDBU X. u, I7IO n

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
' Or LONDON

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

Caati Asaata ' ' - --

Cash Aaaata In United Mtataa,

C. A. Henry & Co.,
215 Sansome Street

SAMUEL ELMORE &


